China CCC Certification Alternation Application Form

Original China CCC Certification Application No:
Original China CCC Certification Factory No:

1. China CCC Certification Application Applicant
   Address
   Postcode
   1.1 Name:                                 1.2 Telephone No:
   1.3 Fax No:                                1.4 E-mail:

2. Name and Address of Payer:
3. Name and Model of New Product:
4. Name and Address of Factory:
5. Original China CCC Certification Certificate No:
6. Original Test Report No:
7. Classification of China CCC Certification Application change (please tick before the corresponding item):
   Change of Trademark
   Change of Name or Model of passed product caused by the change of name method
   Change of the model of the passed products but not internal construction (not related to safety and electromagnetic compatibility issues)
   Add other model of the same products to the certificate
   Reduce other model of the same products from the certificate
   Change the name of the factory, same address, factory not moving
   Change the name of the factory, address name changes, factory not moving
   Same factory name, address name changes, factory not moving
   Factory moved
   Change of the applicant's name
   National standards, technical regulations or implementation details which the passed products were based on change
   When the designs or standards which affect the products obviously.
   eg: Safety feature of the passed products was changed.
   The quality system of the factory changes.
   eg: The ownership, organization or manager was changed
   Others (please list).

8. Registration Form of China CCC Certification Application Change:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Before Change</th>
<th>After Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of China CCC Certification Application Applicant (Stamp):            Date:

TEL: 86-021-51095580-805       FAX: 86-021-51095580-807      E-mail: ccc#china-ccc-certification.com
Directions of filling 'China CCC Certification Alternation Application Form':
1. China CCC Certification Application applicant should be the name of company.
2. China CCC Certification Application Name should write 2 names best, for the convenience of the certification body keep in touch with him.
3. China CCC Certification Application applicant must write E-mail. The subject should be 'China CCC Certification Application' (Please save the subject, or we will treat it as junk mail.)
4. It may be added pages if with too many China CCC Certification certificates, too many names and models of Product and more contents of China CCC Certification Application Change.
5. China CCC Certification Alternation Application should be filled respectively for different Classifications of China CCC Certification Application change.
P.S: After filling 'China CCC Certification Alternation Application Form', please fax copies of original China CCC Certificate and applicant's business license and the form to 86-021-51095580-807. Then contact us at 86-021-51095580-805 or E-mail us at ccc#china-ccc-certification.com to confirm.